Townes at Waterford Color Palette
updated 8/5/20
**All color samples shown are not a true representation of the actual color.
DO NOT match to these samples, as you could end up with the wrong color. Reston will not
reimburse for color matching errors. You must go to the paint store that sells the
manufacturer’s paint and obtain the specified color **
Townes at Waterford homes are predominantly brick. Major painted or stained areas include
Doors, Window and Door Trim, Decks. Colors are expressed in Benjamin Moore Paints unless
otherwise specified.

Entry Doors, Wrought Iron Railings, Metal Roofs - Benjamin Moore
Adjacent homes should not be stained the same color.

Benjamin
Moore
Black Beauty
2128-10

Benjamin
Moore Palm
Trees
Light Green
642

Benjamin
Moore
Bermuda
Turquoise
(blue)
728

Benjamin
Moore Boreal
Forest
Dark Green
AF-480

Benjamin
Moore Dinner
Party
Red
AF-300

Benjamin
Moore French
Press AF-170

Roofing Colors - CertainTeed Roofing
Roofing colors in Townes at Waterford Cluster go by row. All homes in the same row must have
the same roofing color. Please refer to this document showing aerial view of homes with
current shingle color.

Certainteed
Landmark
Architectural
Shingles
“Weathered Wood”

Certainteed
Landmark
Architectural
Shingles
“Granite Gray”

Townes at Waterford Color Palette
**All color samples shown are not a true representation of the actual color.
DO NOT match to these samples, as you could end up with the wrong color. Reston will not
reimburse for color matching errors. You must the go to the paint store that sells the
manufacturer's paint and obtain the specified color **

Brick
#1 Continental #575
#2 Continental #582
#3 General Shale Somerset Rose Colonial 37-10-766
#4 Continental #5 70 (Alternate selection)
(Note: Alternate brick selection #4 may be used on townhome rows of 6 or more units)

Accent Brick
Calvert #10 “Rose Red”

(Note: Contrasting accent brick will be used for all window heads, window sills, brick bands,
and watertables on front and side elevations.)

Siding (Vinyl)
Original vinyl siding was Norandex.

#1 Champagne (827)

(No color sample on website)

(No color sample on website)

#2 Herringbone (819)

#3 Wicker (809)

(Note: Siding is pre-finished and requires no painting. Siding is Wolverine Classic Double 4.5"
Clapboard Vinyl Siding in smooth "restoration" finish.)

Trim and Garage Door Colors - Benjamin Moore

OC-19 “Sea Pearl”

1555 “Winter Orchard”

Townes at Waterford Color Palette
Fences & Gates
Fences and Gates are Western Red Cedar that is left to weather naturally. No stain or paint.

Deck Railings and Privacy Screens
This paint is a custom color developed by VIENNA PT OF RESTON/HERNDON, 282 Sunset Park
Dr, Herndon and should be purchased there. (not found in Benjamin Moore standard paint
colors)

Benjamin Moore N4301
“Waterford White”

Window Colors - Thermal Windows and Doors.

White Vinyl

